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RE: VEIN PROBLEMS IN THE OVERWEIGHT & OBESE
By Joseph Magnant, MD, FACS

A

pprQXimalc1y 40 Million adults
in the USA arc affected with
severe superficial venous insufficiency, and many of these patients may have
edema or swelling based on increased VenOUS
pressure in the legs caused by their leaky veins.
Heredity has been finnly established as the
primary cause of venous insufficiency although

there arc a number of other faclol'1i which CQntribute to worsening of the signs and severity Qf
venous insufficiency. Pregnancy, oveno/eight and
obesity. sedentary occupations. advanced age.
and any other conditions which increase intra-

abdominal pressure are some of these factors.
Many patients have been told that their swollen
painful legs arc .dated dinx;tly to their obesity
and thaI weight loss alone will remedy their
problem. Unfonunalcly. the symptoms of painful
legs related to severe s .... elling ollen prevent these
patients from perfonning the very exercises prescribed to lose their excC$S ....eight. Thc cycle
bc«>mes an impossible onc for the overweight
patient to break OUI of. The graph below reviews
the increase in the prevalence of oyerweight and
obesity in the general adult population. As is
quite evident the prevalence of overweight and
obesity is on the rise and as this trend ""ntinues it
is eXllC"ted that a greater percentage of patients
with familial venous insufficiency and varicose
yeins will li kely present with more advanced
signs and symptoms of the disease. O ne in five
adult Americans has significant superficial
venous insufficicncy and in women over the
age of 50. one in three is a ffected. When the
prevalence of insu fficiency in these populations
arc crossed with obesity and oyerweight statistics. it becomes clear that there are many oyer.... eight and obese adults with severe venous
insufficiency, many of whom have been told
their leg symptoms are primarily a weight
induced problem and have li kely given up on
any hope of remedy of their leg discomfort and
leg vein problems.

1. IF I LOSE 50-100 POUNDS MY VEIN PROBLEMS WILL RESOLVE.

FICTION

2. MY SWOLLEN LEGS ARE DIRECTLY DUE TO MY OBESITY.

FICTI ON

3.1 HAVE TO LOSE ALL MY WEIGHT BEFORE I FIX MY VEINS.

FICTION

4. THE MAIN CAUSE OF VARICOSE VEINS IS OBESITY.

FICTION

5. 1 DON·T HAVE VISIBLE VARICOSE VEINS, SO MY PAINFUL

FI CTIO N

RED LEGS ARE NOT RELATED TO LEAKY VEINS.

6.1 AM TALL AND THIN,

so I CAN 'T HAVE VEIN PROBLEMS.

FI CTIO N

7.1 CAN 'T EXERCISE BECAUSE OF MY PAINFUL, SWOLLEN LEGS;
IS IT POSSIBLE THAT FIXING MY VEINS WILL IMPROVE MY ABILITY
TO EXERCISE AND HELP ME LOSE MY EXCESS WEIGHT?

8. THE MAIN CAUSE OF VENOUS INSUFFICIENCY IS HEREDITY.

TRUTH
TRUTH

9. EXCESS WEIGHT, PREGNANCY. AGE. SEDENTARY OCCUPATIONS
ARE ALL EXACERBATING FACTORS WHICH ADVERSELY INFLUENCE
MY VEIN PROBLEMS. BUT FAMILY HISTORY IS THE MAIN CAUSE
OF MY VEIN PROBLEMS!

Overweight and obesity

,., ,---------------,

-_..__.._.-.... ".

_ 0 - - .. _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

TRUTH

Although it cannot be denied that
overweight and obesity play an
important role in exacerbating the
condition of venous insufficiency, the
underlying cause is HEREDITY.
Rather than insist on weight loss
alone as the primary treatment of the
symptoms and signs of venous insuf·
ficieney......c must insist on Yenous
insufficicncy evaluation and diagnostic examination with modem ultra·
sound techniques in overweight and
obese patients who present with significant symptoms.
These may
includc but are not necessarily limited
to swollcn, painful legs, reddened and
inflamed legs. varicose veins. discolored skin or uleerations in the anklc
regions or lower legs, nightt ime leg

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s w fHeal t hand Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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cramps or n:stless legs syndmmc_ Patients with
weight pmblcms and any of the above symptoms
should be encouraged that there may be a minimally
invasive treatment for their vein problems which
may give them the freedom to live without pain in
their legs and begin a more meaningful journey to
weight reduction through active exercise_ Take
control of your life now. empower yoursclfto !iCCk a
thorough evaluation of your lower extremity venOuS
system for leakiness. not just for clots in the veins.
rather than resigning yourself to accepting the dismissive explanation that your weight Or obesity is
the sole cause of your leg symptoms_
Until the year 2000, the only treatments for venous
insufficiency (manifest as large variCQse veins. skin
ulcerations or bleeding varicose veins) were compression hose Or vein stripping. Due to the invasive
and painful nature Qf vein stripping. surgical treat_
ment for venous insufficiency was limited to
patients with recuITCnt ulcerations around the ankles
or varicose vein related bleeding episodes_ Enoovenous closure was introduced in 2000 and has significantly changed the landscape for patients with
venous insufficiency_ Since introduced, enoovcnous elosure (sealing of the leaky veins with a small
catheter) has been used successfully to treat many
diffC1"C11t patients_ Overweight and Qbese patients
have been able to have successful treatment of their
venOUS insufficiency and relief from their disabling

symptoms prior to developing the end result complications ofvC11ous ulceration or hemorrhage and Can
be safely treated for the less advanced yet still
painful presentations of severe swelling and redness
of Ihe legs, bulging varicose veins and complaints
of nighnime leg cramps and urination_ 1be avail_
ability of this minimally invasive and very e/Teetive
procedure to this previously ignored population of
patients with symptomatic venous insufficiency has
resulted in a surge in the number of patients being
referred either through their physicians Or directly
fQr venous evaluatiQn . Since the superficial venous
system (rather than the deep system) is responsible
for the majority of patients' problems with the
advaneed signs and symptQms of venQUS insufficiency, it seems only appropriate to offer patients a
$Cientific evaluation and a mOre definitive therapy
when appropriate, earlier in the course Qf disease
process rather than making them suffer the pain and
discomfQrI Qf venQUS hyperten- sion indefinitely,
CQrnplications such as bleeding. ulceration and cellulitis require frequent emergency room visits and
hQspitalizatiQns and the gQllI shQuld be the aVQidance of these serious complicatiQns.
Untreated venous insufficiency in the overweight Q1"
obese patient makes il nearly impossible for Ihem to
the lose their weight, which further complicates their
medical conditiQns such as diabetes, hypertensiQn,
high cholestCTol and overall cardiovascular health.

9

They often also report higher incidences of depression,
3Il)liery and Qlher psychological diwrders which often
are improved after treatment of their vCTlOUS disorders
as their chronic pain resol,-es and their self esteem
improves as they an: able 10 begin their exen;isc
programs in camest and tum their lives around.
The photos above demonstrate the befQre and after
photos ofa patients who lost 120# and still had large
varicose veins which were mOre noticeable after
weight loss due tQ Ihe IQSS of fat around the veins_
He underwcnt successful treatment with endove-nOUS ablation and the photo On the top right shows
the final result with complete resolutiQn Qf the large
varicose veins. Weighlloss is a great goal. but oVerweight Or obese patients with vein disease should
not be mandated tQ lose their weight before having
their vein evaluation and possible treatments.

Take your FREE vein screening t-IDW from
the comfort and privacy of your home.

n
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Communication Strategies for
the Hearing Aid Wearer, Part 4:

Making a Commitment to
Lifelong Better Hearing;
Using Body Language as
a Communication Tool

By Or. NoAI Crosby, Au .D.
"."'"

Tkis a"id~ is Part 4 ofU, N,. (J[ a,Ud .. thdl
Florida 's I/... /,h a.J W. II~.. Maga,/. , .

lvga~ I~

D

eciding 10 purchase a pair of hearing
aids Can take a great deal of thought.
SWdies show that some prop!e wait
as many as seven ycaIS after becoming aware of
Iheir hearing difficulty to finally seek help frQm an
audiologist or hearing instrument spttiahst.
Combine the Stress of making such a difficult
decision wilh the facl1hat a hearing aid purchase
represcnlS a major investment of money, and Ihe
importance of ensuring a successful fit and user
experience b«omes even greater.
The truth is that wearing hearing aids, JUSt like
wearing contact lenses or eye glasses, can take
some getting used to. But you can improve your
ability to adapt to them quickly and gain maximum
benefit by making a serious commitment to wearing
Ihem every day during the hours you are awake.
Step 114 in OUf list of Communication Strategies for
the Listenerwith Hearing Loss addresses the impor_
tance of commitment.

Ih. Ckwf,u I..~. of So.,h W."

Communication Strategies for the
Listener with Hearing loss
Step'1:
Recognize and understand the signs and
symptoms of hearing loss.
Ste p ' 2:
Understand treatment options.

Stepu:
H~

realistic expectations while implementing strategies for successful adaptation

Step '4:
Make an unwavering wmmitment to
wearing hearing aids orusjng assistive
listening devices.

Step ,s:
Develop tistef1ing and speech reading skills.

Communication Strategie s for the LISTENER
with Hearing Loss

Step 14: Make an unwavering commitment to
wearing hearing aids Or using assistive listening
devices.
Webster's dictionary defines "commitment" as
"an agreement or pledge to do something."'
Simply put, when it comes to wearing hearing
aids, it meanS you must be willing to do whatever
it takes to be a successful hearing aid user. in spite
of any setbacks that may occur during an adjustment period that can take up to 90 days.
To hcip keep yourself on track and to ensure you
keep the promise you made to yourself, remember
the following:
I. Your commitment to improving your ability to
hear will not only improve the quality of your
life, but also the life quality of those around you.
Remember, struggling to hear is frustrating ... for
you. as well as your friends and family.
2. Ask for help. Share your commitment to
wearing hearing aids with others. Let them help
you keep your promise by reminding you 10 wear
your hearing aids, if necessary, and to remind you
10 see your audiologist with any queSlions or
concerns you have about your new hearing aids.

St." 16:
~ assertive. TakE' responsibility for speech
compref1enSKlD by taking steps for
controlling the listenill9 environment
and giving honest and direct feeclback to
the speaker.

Communication Strategies
the Speaker
Step.1:
Stop ef1abling the hearing impaired listener.

Step '2:
Support and encourage al l efforts to
gel treatfT\ef1t.

stepn:
Develop strategies for clear speech,
(voice intensity, projection, rate and clarity)

step '4:
Learn to understand and use
body language.

Step ,S:
Remove physical barriers to speech.

Step 16:
Learn 10 makE' the message interesting.
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). Develop a detailed action plan ~o help you fonn
a ne'" habit. Consider puning )'OUr commiunc:n~ in
"Tili,., and posting il on the refrigcnlor. erntc a
"to do~ list reminding)'OU 10 tl~an them and keep
Irxk of lhe boon you ,..~u lhem. Bul no mancr
" 'hal, never giv~ up and put)'OUr hearing aids in a
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I. Ikforc speaking. make eye COnlKt ",ith the
person "''Caring hearing aids. You can initiate this
by calling the p<:1WfI's twne.through a simple lap
on the shoulder or a WlI''C to attract .n"",ion.

2. Do 001 tum away ",hile speakin&-

draw~r.

4. Reward yourself "'ilh a small gift or a<;livity for
achieving small goals.

Communication

Stnot~IH

f04' th. SPEAKER:

Srep ' ''; Learn to undet$tand and use body
language

Body language is a form of human non-verbal
communication consiSling of eye movements,
facial eXJm'ssions. hand gestures and posture.
llearing aid ustfS froquemly rely upon body
language man: $0 than those ",ilh nannal hearing.
$0 ply IU...,tion 10 the message you ""' sending
",ith )'OUr eyes. hands and pOSture.

). Maintain eye conl.aCl to aid in communication.
Your facial expressions help convey the emotion
behind the "'ords you are speaking.
4. UK pantomime ifne«ssaf)'.

5. If making a presentation befon: I group. be
cognizant ofthc flC! thai talking while your back
is lUrncd to write on a chalkboard or while your
face is hidden behind a computer screen makes it
difficuh 10 specch read.
Ne l trIonln; Step Ji!S-Devclop Listening and
Spc«h Reading SkillsIRcmovc l'Ilysical Barriers
10 Spc«h

- - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - -- - - www.5wfHealthandWellne$$.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
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UNDERSTANDING COPD

By Saligrama Bhat, MD, FACf', FCCf', Member AASM

What Is COPO?
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (CaPO) is
a lung disease that can limit your airflow_ When
some prople hear "Capo ," they are not sure what
to think, It may be confusing because Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease is only one of a
group ofclosdy related chronic lung diseases.
capo may include chronic bronchitis, emphy_
sema. asthma, asthmatic bronchitis and other conditions. A high pereentage of prop Ie who suffer from
capo are, or we",. tobacco users. There is no cure
for COPD. But proper medications and lifestyle
changes can conlrol symptoms and reduce the progression of damage to your lungs_

.

;

First and foremost, it yOY smoke, stop!
capo is an extremely common condition affecting
about 5% of Americans; meaning approximately
13.5 million prople in the USA have capo. 15
million people are thought to have undiagnosed
COPD. More than 125,000 deaths occur annually
due to capo.
Emphysema is a disease that damages the terminal
air sacs in the lungs and chronic bronchitis affects
the smallest b",athing rubes in the lungs_
Common day-to-day COPD symptoms include
coughing up mucus or phlegm. difficult breathing
and shonness of breath. whee-ling and chest
tightness,Some people may think they simply have a
"smoker's cough" or that breathlessness is just a pan
of getting older. It may be nothing serious or it may
be an early sign of COPD. Either way. it is always
recommended to seek medical anemion if these
symptoms persist. capo is a vcry progressive
disease that gets worse over time. especially with
cominued smoking_ By the time many patients are
diagnosed with COPO, they have lost some ofthcir
lung function. The earlier capo is diagnosed. the
sooner you and your doctor can start managing it.
A diagnosis of c apo may be delayed or missed
because symptoms of capo generally develop
slowly over yeaTS and may not be noticed initially.

Some symptoms. such as fatigue, ....·eakness. and
dizziness can be vague and attributed to other conditions, such as aging. Other symptoms. li ke shonness of breath. cough, and chest pain may be
confused for symptoms of a heart attack. pneumonia. heart failure. or influenza.
Many capo patients suffer from cardiovll$ClJlar
disease. likewise many capo patients die of hean
failure or stroke. Why you might ask? Unfortunately,
disease often docs not stay tucked neatly into one
pan of the body. Our lungs enable us to breathe.
More specifically. the lungs bring oxygen to the
blood. and the heart tranSports this oxygenated blood
to the rest of the body. If the lungs fail to oxygenate
the blood sufficiently. as occurs in a COPD patient.
blood vessels may become brittle ()I" coru;mcted.
Before long, the heart pumps too .....eakly to 00 its job

....'CII, leading to funher health problems. capo
makes the heart work harder. especially the right
side. which pumps blood into the lungs.
Even mild capo can hann the heart; sometimes
even before capo symptoms even occur. The heart
TttCivcs blood from the body. pumps it into the
lungs, receives it fully oxygenated from the lungs
and pumps it back into the body. If you have COPD.
this process is not as efficient as it should be.

When you are diagnosed with capo. you may have
many quCSlions and !he answers may not always be
clear at first. Many people think that !he symptoms of
COPD are just a pan of gening older and not a sign of
something more serious. For this reason, they may
ha\'C capo for a long time before !he symptoms
become enough of a problem that they see a doctor.
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Here are some quest ions t o ask yo urse lf
t o help det erm ine If yo u may have COPO:
o

Are you a smoker?

o

Do you have a nagging cough that goes on for
weeks or months?

o

Do you have a cold that never seems to clear?

000 y(lU often feel like y(lu have trouble breathing?

a deep breath?

o

Are you unable to take

o

Do you get winded durlng mild actlvtty?

o

Are you always tired and exhausted?

o

Do you have trouble gaining weight despite
eating adequately?

If you answered yes to any of these questions, you may want to consult your doctor
Immediately.

15

Medications. Oxygen Therapy. Pulmonary
Rehabili tation programs,
Lung Volume
Reduction Surgery are all options for treatments that arc available 10 Ireat palients suffering from COPO.
Many people arc able to manage Iheir COPD
well enQugh to take pan in their usual daily
activities. hobbies. and family events. h is
important to lalk to your doctor about all of
your cQncems and to ask IQts Qf questions.
Something thai yQU may not thin k is relevant
may be useful in pinpointing Ihe problem.
Dr. Dhat spe<:ializcs in pulmonary diseases
and can help anyone who is suffering with
COPO. Schedule a cQn$uitation today and get
back your life and start breathing easier again.
Ihe act of breathing is living!

It Is Important that COPD be diagnosed In Its early
stages. The sooner a person quits smoking and
avoids other risk factors that can make COPD
worse , the better the chances of slowing the
damage to the lungs.
Most doctors can make a tentative diagnosis of
COPD by asking about your symptoms during a
physical exam. Other tests used to confinn a diagnosis of COPD may include:
o

Chest x-rays, which are used to rule out other
conditions that have the same symptoms
as COPO.

o

Blot)([ tests. which tell doctors how much oxygen
is in the bloodstream.

o

Electrocardiography (EKG or ECG) and IM:hocardiography, which are used to rule out any
heart problems that may be caUSing your
symptoms.

o

Breathing test [PFTJ to evaluate the nature and
severity of the COPD.

Although COPO cannot be cured. It can be
managed. The goals of treatment are to;
o Slow down the disease by aY1liding tobacco
smoke and air pollution.
o limit ~ursymptoms. such as shortness of breath.
Increase your activity level.
o Improve your overall health and quality 01
daily living.
o Prevent and treat flare-ups. A flare-up is when
your symptoms quickly get W(lrse and stay worse.
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"PETICT is changing the way many doctors are
managing cardiac patients nati(>nwide" said Thomas
M. Fabian M.D. of Advanced Imaging.
PET
imaging can accurately identify areas of abnonnal
myocardial perfusion; detcnnine the functional
capacity of your hean muscle, and separate viable
(living) from non-viable (irreversibly damaged)
tissue. This helps enable physicians tQ develop an
effective treaunent plan .
According to Or. Fabian, "Combining CT with PET
imaging gives uS the best ofboth worlds. We oot
only havc a very Strong ability to identify the
presence w e~tent Qf hean disease using PET
imaging, we have the CT to help pinpoint e~actly
where a defect is located, the severity of the defect
and what follow·up therapy or imC1'VC1ltion is
needed." There are also distinct advantages of PET
VCTSuS OIher diagnostic IOOls. Thc results from a
PET/CT SCan demonstratc improved image quality
with greater contrnst and resolution, allowing fw
more accurate diagnosis.

PET/CT offers imponant information for patients
and physicians. and it's now available in our community. Interested physicians should reach Out to
Dr. Fabian at Advanced Imaging to learn more
about this important diagnostic tool. Patients who
would like to know more about PETICT shQuld
contact their physician. or call our center directly
at 941-235--4646 for additional information. Our
center can help assess whether it is appropriate tQ
consider a PET/CT SCan in their situation.

-
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Advanced Imaging is the area's premier imaging
facility. Founded by Dr. Fabian in 200S.
Advancoo Imaging oontinues to provide the Pon
Charlol1e and surrounding communities with the
most advanced tcchnQlogy, most wphisticatoo
nams in a wann and friendly atmosphere. It is
Our privilege to provide you and your family with
the exccptional medical care that you deserve.
For your convenience Advancoo Imaging is open
Monday through Saturday from 7 a .m. until 7
p.m. For further infonnation or to schedule an
appointment. please call 941-235--4646 or visit
our webs ite at advimaging.eom.

Due tQthe clinical value of PET imaging, the government and many private payors provide coverage
based on the specific factors such as diabetics.
patients who might not be able to do the stress test
because of low back. knee, or hip pain or arthritis.
and paticnts with inconclusive SPECT studies.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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What You Need to Know About Inflammation

How Chronic Inflammation
May Be Affecting Your Health
By Carolyn Waygood, CNHP and Plexus Ambassador

hen you sprain an ankle,

break an ann, or even scrape
your knee something very
common happens; the body's
""'~'" inflammatory response ;s initiated and
jumps into action 10 protect you and help you heal.

It's a miraculous linlt response system that occurs
when tissues are injured by bacteria. trauma,

toxins. heat, or other causes. Your damaged cells
release specific chemicals that cause blood vessels
IQ leak fluid intQ the tissues. causing swelling.
These chemicals al!iO attracl white blood cells
called phagocyrcs (literally uanslated as "experT

caring cells') that "eat" gcnns and dead or

damaged cells li ke a Pac-Man game. The swelling
- or inflammation - is designed to help you heal
by isolating any foreign substancc(s) from further
contact with body tissues, or stabilizing broken
bones and injured joints. You can think of the
sudden inflammation as a "medical brace" applied
to an area in order to stabilize and isolate it so no
fun her injury can occur.
Chronit Inflammation
and Disease
Acc.mling to the Univer_
sity of California at
Berkeley, "some researehers believe that low_grade
inflammation is associated with everything from
hean disease and diabetes to Alzheimer's and
arthritis. and may even be Ihe cause o f most
chronic diseases."' This is nOI an cntirely ncW
theQry. Inflammation was implicated in cancer
many years ago. In 2008. scientists at MI T linked
chronic inflammation to an increased canccr risk.
Scientists now know our otherwise "healthy"
inflammatory response designed to aid in the

repair and regrowth of healthy cells.
contribulCS to an increased risk of
uncontrolled growth and replication
of cancer cells and other diseases.
Simply put, chronic inflammation
damages the body. and can lead to
serious hcalth isst>CS.

Cancer

Pulmonary
diseases

Neurological _
diseases

t

"

Inflammation _

I

Autoimmune '
diseases

Chronic Inflammatory conditions." hallmarks of an aging
population.
Rc1ieffrom chronic inflammation
has presented some ehallcnges ovcr the years .
As Baby Boomers continue to age, medical and
phannacculical communities are being bombarded
by inflammatory conditions as simple as 'generalized pain' to life threatening diseases. Current prescription medications, such as Vioxx, have risk of
adverse cardiovascular side effoxts. while non_
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAtDs) are
lin ked to gastrointestinal problems

Cardiovascular
~ diseases

Arthritis

Allheimer

"

Diabetes 11

What are Some of the Natural Ways we can
Relieve Chroni( Inflammation?
In an article wriHen by Dr. Roben Kornfeld for
The Huffington Post entitled "Five Ways /0
Reduce Inflammation Narurnlly." Dr. Kornfeld
otTers these simple suggestions for naturally
reducing inflammation:

I . Increau your intake of Omega J fatty Ilcids.
2_ Eat foods rich in plant en~'m ~s such as

So how do you combat chronic inflammation and
avoid funher complicalions from advcrse side
effeets? "1 strive to help my elients identify the root
cause of their inflammalory issucs" suggests
Carolyn Waygood. Certified Natural Health Professional and Certified Pilates InSlructor. " Improv_
ing a person's inflammatory condition dcpends
upon understanding the mechanisms thaI are
responsiblc for their personal chronic inflammati.m. and becoming educated in natural ways to
counteract those moxhan;sms. It may be caused by
something in their diet, such as a gluten sensitivity.
or may require building the body's reserves of
anti-inflammatory co mpounds. such as Omega-3
fany acids . Every person is different, and their pain
can be associatcd to ditTerenl causes ."

"rome/ain,
3. S"engthen your immune system by improv-

ing Ih ~ health of ),ou r intt5lin~s. A whopping
70% of tbe cells of our immune syslem are found
in the gastrointes1inal tract. It is essential for
anyone suffering with inflammation to take an
ample supply o f probiolics on a daily basi s.

4. Consume a diet 10 ... in Omega 6-,ich foods
like meat, dairy. baked goods, flour products. and
grains (basically the standard American diC1).

5. Drink mOre t<VlU,! Since we require " 'atcr to
serve as the vehicle for all chcmic.al reactions in
the body as well as to flush out to~ins, proper
hydralion becomes paramount when fighting
inflammation.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s wf Heal th and Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Th, Pluus Arstnlll Agllinst Inflllmmlltion
"Strengthening one's immune system by supporting the healthy functioning of/he GI/mel is
eri/ical in fighting 8ny disease," Ms, Waygood
notes, "whether it involves inflammation or
not," Plexus Worldwide provides an excellent
probiotic blend, Ple.~us ProRio5 (534.95). that
includes helpful digestive enzymes as well as
heahhy probiotics which together aid in the
digestive process , help the absorption of nutrients, and ass ist in balancing both "good" intestinal flora and "bad" bacteria. "I tell my clients
their first and lasl line of defense against disease
lies in rhe gut," Ms. Waygood says. "Keeping
the intestines healthy is the first step to improv_
ing o"eroll health. and critical to relieving
chronic inflammation."

•

--,

\

New to Plexus's arsenal against
inflammation is their Fast-R~licf
Pain Sysf~m (S19.9~), a
pair of products comprised o f a topical
cream (which fights
inflammation
from
the outside for S39.95)
ar.d a daily supplement (that anacks
inflammation
from
the inside for $44.95).
As with all other
Plexus products. both
contain only all-natural ingredients. What distinguishes the Fas1_Relief produ"s from other anti_
inflammatory products on the market is that 1hey
contain Lyprinol, an extract of the New Zealand
G=n Lipped Mussel. known to contain natural
substances that help decrease inflammation.
Lyprinol has been used for centuries in Europe to
treat symptoms of rheumatoid anhritis. osteoarthriti s. asthma. and other diseases with inflammatory components. However, because Lyprinol is a
compound eX1racted from a member oflhe Shellfish Family, those who are allergic to shellfish
cannot use the Plexus Fast-Relief products.

Lyprinol is known to be rich in omega-3 fauy
acids. the amino acids glutamine and methionine,
vitamins E and C, and minerals zinc, copper, and
,u,,"~'"·
manganese - all powerful natural antiox idants and
anti-inflammatory agents. Lyprinol is also known
to be a 5-LOX inhibitor in patients witb arlhritis.
In a study conducted with 60 patients suffering
from
ostooarthritis.
afte-r a 4- and 8-week
treatment period, il
was noted that LypriCarolyn Waygood
nol treatment led to
Call Today! 941.713.3767
significant Improvewww.BetterBreastCheck.com
ment of (he signs ar.d
M_~_ & _ OUC-",",_ i . "
symptoms of osteoaroys!om_"_ f<lf ~_ cItiwnI
thritis.
After
the
completion of the
study. 53% and 80"10
(resp«tively) of pauenu
c~pericnced
Burn fat and inches,
significant pain relief.
NOT muscle!
and improvement of
• No catr.r.o • Ito ...........
joint function . There
• N O " " " " , _ , . . . . NO _

was no reponed adverse effect during this elinical
trial. H was concluded that Lyprinol was very effective and is a promising anti-inflammatory prodUct
that relieves the signs and symptoms of inflammatory conditions, without adverse effects.'

"I have personally worked with two clients in Bradenton previously diagm;>sed wirh RA," m;>res Ms.
lVaygood. "and borh have expressc<i a sUOstantial
reduction in inflammation and pain afler using the
Plex us Fas/-Rclicfproduc/s."
Free Health Education Seminars
For II1Qre information on the Fast-Relief System, or
othe-r Plexus products. contac1 Carolyn Waygood,
CNHP, at (941 ) 713-3161 or email her at
Carolyn@BcSrnartGctHealthy.oorn. You can also visit
www.MyPlexusProduclS.oonVWAYGOOD when: you
can learn more about Plexus products - AU Natural
Products for your Health ar.d Well-Being! Ms.
Waygood provides FREE health edllCation seminars to
groups of all sizes. Contact her today to schedule a
health scminar for your organization. church, or offiec!

NEW PLEXUS CUSTOMERS
.. OISTRIBUTORS WELCOMEI
To schedule a FREE conSUItatlOfl to detefmlne ~
the natural Plexus products may help you achieve
greater IlooRh this year, contact Carolyn at

! PrDBiD
,,""

Pour It, Shake It,
Drink It ...
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(941 ) 713-17671
Il)'Ou are Interested In becoming a dlstribillor of
Plexus products, and help )'Our friends and family
become healthief. contact Carolyn to lurtl!ef
discuss the PlelI.us Health Ambassadot Programl

NO MEDICAL BACKGROUND NECESSARY!
YDu'lI receive FREE health educa~on, product literature, and bUSiness building tipsl Earn additional
Income helping others be healthier - naturallyll
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Hope PACE Helps To Empower
The Elderly And Their Caregivers

F

O)I"high school sophomore l indsey Shr, after_
noons following school arc ~ynonyrnous wilh
lime to spend wilh her grandmother Christineplaying cards and sharing stories. During one of their
card games. Lindsey staned OOIicing her grandmother's
memory lapses. It wasn't long afterwards that the
family found out Christine hadAlzheimer's.

Afler a first paying for help at an !ldull day care
center, Cluisline 's daughter Lois discovered the Hope
PAC E program through a friend.

"I looked inlo il. J have \0 say,;1 was li ke angels came
into Our life when we got Mom into the program,"
said Louis. No longer did Lois have to wQfT}' aoout
driving her mother to a center, nor did she have 10
pack meals. But, the real kic ker was that Lois' insurance covered the COSI completely, with no out-ofpocket expense whatsoever.
"My molher is wilh poople her own age, and is stimu_
lated: Lois says, still breathing a loud sigh of relief.
"I mean, it took SO much suC"Ss and worrying away."

In tcnns of assessing the value of Hope PAC E,
Lois considers Ihe alternalive. "PACE look the big
stress away. Wilhout it. I probably would have
buml OUI and she wouldn't have been able 10 Slay
at horne. She Can stay here as long as il"s safe here
for her." she says.
The care8iving experience of the Skaf family is
nOI unique. If you arc the spouse. son or daughter
of an aging loved one, you may find yourself
needing special support as well . Through Hope
PAC E. older adults can stay safely in Iheir own
homes and enjoy a greater level of independence .
How d~s It work? Upon enrollment. PACE par_

ticipants receive all of their health care Ihrough the
program, including:
• Primary medical and nuning care, including
specialists
• Dental Care
• Medications and medical equipment

The PACE Care CentC"rs are conveniently
localed in Port Charlotte. Fort Myers, Lehigh
Acres. and Naples:

Port Charlotte Center
3280 Ta miami Trail, Suite 46
Port Charlotte, FL 33952
Fort Myers Center
2668 Wi nkl er Ave nue
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Lehigh Acres Center
120 1 Wings Way
Lehigh Acres, FL 33936

• Lab services
• Occupational, physical and speech therapy
• All ncccssary prescripti.m drugs
• Skilled home care and personal care aides
• Hospitalization, skilled nursing facility care.
and cnd-of-lifc care
Christine enjoys riding the bus in the morning and
arriving for breakfast with people who she has COme
to know over the last four years. "We have a good
time," she says. "We play cards. we do some exercise,
and we do a lot of talking. l1's a good program. We
play bingo all the time and we have a music man.
They kup uS busy."

With an established nelwork of professional
support. caregivers can manage Ihe needs ofthcir
aging parem Or spouse. Through Hope PAC E,
caregivers can enjoy peace of mind. knowing lhat
their loved ones arc receiving stalc·of-thc-art
medical care and other supportive services like
nuuitious meals and transponalion .

For Lois, the Hope PACE program also centralized
all of her mother's medical care, and il provides
ongoing support and dialogue with a social worker
regarding emotional, medical. and social concerns.
"I'll call Ihe social worker 10 express an issue and a
need. They're good al trying 10 help and accommodate." she says.

To be eligible for Hope PACE, individuals must
be 55 years of age or older and reside in Charlotte.
Collier or Lee County. They must have health
problems that would normally qualify them for
nursing home care: however, they mUSl be able to
live safely in the community with the assistance of
Hope PACE.

Naples Center
13020 Livingston Road
Naples, FL 341 09
Hope PAC E is free of charge for those who have
oolh Medicare and Medicaid. For those who are
Medicare eligible only. there is a fee. Private
pay is also accepted.
For more information, call 855-454-3102 and
ask aoout the Hope PACE program Or visit
HopePACE .org

1-855-454-3 102
WWW.HOPEPACE.QRG
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What is a Neuroma of the Foot?
By Brian K. Doerr, DPM, Fellow of the American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons

S

tissue. It will slowly over several injections ,
deaden the nerve . The loss of the nerve can then
leave the patient symptom free. Treatment is customized to Ihe patients individual needs,

orne who suffer from this painful fOOl

condition might say "it is a real pain in
the fool". This conditIO!! is often refcm:d
to as a pinched ncl'\lc. Simply put a foot neuroma
is a swollen (inflamed) nerve in the ball of the
foot. commonly between the base of the =ond
and third toes. A fOOl neuroma is a benign growth
of nerve tissue. "Pins and needlcs" is oflen a
phrnse used when patients try to put into words the
pain they are feeling.
11 brings on pain. a burning sensation. tingling. or

numbness between the toes and in the ball of the
foot. Some people who suffer from this foot COndition just need simple in'atrnents including modification of their footwear. Somc1imes surgery is
needed for long-standing (chronic) symptoms,
It is more common in womcn who habitually wear
high-heeled shoes or in men who are required to
"'ear light (oonstrietive) fOOlwear. 11 may also be
more oommon in ballet dancers. n.e symptoms
can vary and may COrne and go over a number of
years. For example. some people may experience
one or IWO attacks of pain in a week and then
nothing for a year. Others may have regular and
persistent (chronic) pain.

A number of factors can conlribute to the formation
oh neurorrtll.. High are or flat food can lead to a formation of a neurorrtll.. Trauma can also cause nerve
damage causing inflammation. Improper footwear
that causes the toes to be Squeezed together can
cause a neuroma, repeated stress that is related to
your job can cause or aggravate a neuroma . Some
high-impact sponing activities - including running,
karate. and coun spons. Any spon thaI places undue
pressure on the fecI.

There are surgical as well as non surgical treatments
for people who suffer with a foot neuroma.

Footli',u,r tJdjustmenis.' including avoidance of
high-heeled and narrow shoes and having spc<:ial
orthotic pads and devices filled into yout shoes.

SymptQm$
The most obvious symptom associated wilh a
neurOma is pain between the toes while walking.
Those suffering from this oondition often find
relief by stopping their walk. taking off their
shoe. and rubbing the affected area. At times.
people who suffe-r from neuroma will describe
the pain as similar to having a stone in his or her
shoe. A feeling that you are stepping On SOmething or Ihat something is in your shoe are often
usual complaints.

Calf-stretching exercises.' may also be taught to
help relieve Ihe pressure on your fool.

• Tingling and numbness in the ball of the foot.
• S",'elling between the toes as well as pain in Ihe
ball of the foot when weight is placed On il are all
symptoms of a neuroma.

If you suspect neuroma, it is essential that
you con~rm your suspicions by consulting
with a podiatric phys ician, Or. Brian Ooerr
believes when you have problems with your
feet you need to turn to a podiatrist who
listens and responds he is an e xpe rienced
Doctor who knows the ~eld and can effec tively diagnose and treat your needs.

Non Surgl'lIl treatme nt option,:

Podiatric medical care should be sought at the first
sign of pain or discomfon. If left untreated.
ncuroma tends to get worse.

• Pain in the forefoot and between the toes

Surgicilltrealment options: If the non-surgical
measures do not work. surgery is sometimes
needed. Surgery normally involves a small
incision being made on either the top. or the
sole, of the foot between the affected toes.
Usually. the surgeon will then eilher create more
space around the affected nerve or will cu1 out
the affectcd nerve. You will usually have 10 wear
a special shoe for a shon time after surgery until
the wound has healed and normal footwear can
be used again.

Steroid injections.' into the affected area of the foot
may be needed if the simple footwearehangcsdo 001
fully relieve syrnptOITl$. However. the footwcar
modificalion measures should slill be oonlinued.
Alcohol sclerosis inj«tions.' Is a Spc<:ial alcohol
solution that can be injected over the nel'\le that is
damaged. This solution will target only the nerve

I< ~IAN
4...,.,));

K. DOERR , DPM

239.931.3668

Don't wait for the symptoms to go away for
good (even if they tend to corne and go).
Also, remember that many conditions have
simil.r symptoms. and only. professional
can tell the difference. ASSist them by
de>cribing your condition as well as you can.
Keep track of when the symptoms started
and how, any changes you've noted
(whether the pa in has gotten worse. or
whether other symptoms have appea red as
wel l, etc.), If you've noticed that certa in
activities or footwea r make things worse or
bring about additional symptoms, be sure
to mention that. If you work in speCific
footwear di>cuss that as we ll. Put your feet
first. Oancing is the poetry of the foot so
call today to set up your consultation with
Or. Doerr if you are experiencing .ny
symptoms of neu roma so your path to
hea ling can begin,

_.docdoerr.com
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The premise for the entire Patient Protection and
AJJordtlble Ctlre tlcl inelude tile follo"'ing:

A. No health insurance carrier may exclude individuals or perwns flVm coverage based upon pre
existing conditions. and the same premium price
is tQ be Qffered tQ all applicants by the insurer
regardless of gender or pre-existing conditions
excluding tQbaccQ use.

B. Minimum S1andards f<Ir health insurnnce p<>licies
arc established,

C. All individuals are to secure an approved
private insurance policy or pay a penalty. unless
the individual is covered by an emplQyer sponsored health plan. Medicare, Medicaid. or other
public insurance plVgram. If the individual <k>es
not have an exemption. or not a member ofa protected status, a penalty may be levied for failure
tQ romply with the mandate. The mandate al!;O
provides for individuals with low incomes for
subsidies tQ offsctthe expense ofthe insurance.

D. Businesses do not have to comply with the law
until 201 S.
All health insuranee policies with an cffeetive
actiQn date Qf January I, 2014 and subsequent
dates thereaftcr. there are no health insurance
qualifiers required to be apPlVved rQr a plan.
Each individual health insurance program muSt
have 10 Essential Health Benefits included in the
plan. These benefits include and arc not limited to
the following: prescription coverage. mental
hcalth coverage. well being programs which
include preventive care, dental care for children,
and routine medical diagnostic tests.

Individuals who do not selecl a program in com·
pliance with the Act after March 31. 2014. will be
penalized monetarily as little as S 95.00 or 1% of
gross household income. The penalties will
increase each year for a maximum of 3 years,
Based up<>n the subsidy levels. individuals should
inquire of the Affordable Care Markelplace to
determine subsidy eligibility_
Ilowever, the
computer program has nOI functioned since ils
implementation and has be<:n under illl'reased
criticism since its implementation.
AnOlher manner 10 detennine subsidy eligibilily is
to complete an approved paper application. I have
found this to be an easy and more effective
manner to expedite 1he process. Once the subsidy
is approved. then the applicant will be able to
dClcnnine which health care program will benefil
them and the pn:mium cost.
Tb e s ubsidy work in two Wa)'1.
I. The insured can ciCCI to usc the subsidy as a Tax
Credit at thc end of the tax year. Or

Fro"k 0. J)dfllf'CO. is an independent licensed
life. health and annuil}' agent in the Stafe of
Florida. wifh 12 years of e;rperience serving the

communiI}' for Iheir personal insurnncc nec<ls_
In addilion to this
cxperiCTJCC, Mr. DeMarco
possesses a Gnduate Degree in Management
with CJr.pcrienee as a ParT Time facully member
for a major Calholie Univcrsil}' leeruring in
course subjecls to include Managemenl. Financial Management. Go"cmment ami Business
Elhics. and Public Policy Administntion. Mr.
DeMarco is currently certified by the Department of Health ami Human Services. Cenlers
for Medicare and Medicaid Services to markel.
and enroll eligible persons inlo all approved
Medicare and Affordable Care ACI Prognms
within lhe StaW Qf Florida.
The referenced arTicic are his
opinions ami are rro/ rel1eefivc
of this publication or any entil}'
lhat is affilialed with the writer

2. Can elecl 10 have the subsidy remiued 10 the
insurance carrier as pan of the premium payment_

At the time of this writing, I have =eived no
clarification or infonnalion as 10 how the subsidy
payments will be rernined to the insunnce carrier.
One of Ihe mOSt equitable benefits of Ihe law is
that each health insurance carrier muSt spend at
least 80% of all premiums on Ihe insured's' health
Care. Otherwise, excess premiums muSI be
returned to the premium payer.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

• ESTATE PLANNING
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941-484-4064
3479 Pre<isKln Drive, Suite 116, Venice, Florida 34175
As an Independent Rcpresenlalive dealing in the
Health Care arena. I am capable of aiding in the
explanalion and researeh of an individuals' subsidy
level. assisting in the complClion of appropriate
paperwork at this significant point in our society.

Chart your course
with AmeriLite

• PROBATE

I' lRU!iTADMINISTRATION • BUSINESS PLANNING
Oftlee.: FLORIDA, NEW YORK' & NEW JERSEY'
7370 COLLEGE PARKWAY
SUITE 314
I

PHONE,239·225-7911

Amerilife & Health Services of Sarasota County, llC

f"Mi ,
fV\',9ir

FRANK D. DEMARCO
Branch Lead ....

941-484 4064
amlhl16@1amerflffe.com
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Edison State College Dental Hygiene Program
Addressing the Dental Divide in Southwest Florida
By Marie A. Collins, RDH, MS, EdD, Dean, School of Health Professions - Edison Stal. College

F

cbnwy is NaIionII 0mW
Health Month! The AitOC,iCIII
Dental Awxiation (ADA) lias
identified a major dental health gisis
in America, especially for adults and
,hildren with kno'Cf incomes. The
Affordable CIK Act will offer linle to
no relieffor these Americans who do
not hav, dental insuraoce . When
surveyed. 40% o f lower· income
adulls stated that they believe that
health care reform will help thcm
obtain dental cal'(:. Th is heallhcare
reform myth will funhcr esc.latc the
dental divide in America. Please sec
the A OA web site for more informa·
tion on their proposro Action for
Dental Heallh and results of other
surveys thai illustrate the sc~ of
America's dental health crisis.

an .lTordabk pri« while studmts
The Naples OUIdren and Edutalion
Foundalion
(NCEF)
Pediatric
Dent.al Center is on Edison State's
Collier Campus. T'hcre. the focus is
• full scope of routine and specialty
denial can:= for ehildren up 10 age 21 .
University o f Florida College of
Dentistry students and rawlty
provide care for children in this
top-not<.:h
pediatric
residency
training program. Edison's ongoing
investment in the dental hygiene
education pn>gnlm, strong commu·
nity suppon from NCEF. a nd
in tc,",o llegiate pannerships with
University o f Florida places South·
WC$t Florida front and ceoter in
conquering the denial divide for
adults and childt"Cn.
Edison ',

The Dental Hygiene Program I I
Edison Stale Colle~ S<:hool o f
Heallh Professions is doing its (Wt1O
adtlrt$$ the dental divide by serving
the communilies of Southwest
Florida in a sute-of·the-an Dental
Hygiene C linic on lhe 1.« campus.
The clinic offers oddcd comfOt1IO lhe
patients "'"C serve and . Iso providc$
the tOOSI modem technology for 001'
education program.

Dental Hygiene Clini,
~ncd io December 2000 and
KT\'es 3.000 patients annually. The
Clinic is equipped with 16 dental
suites. including denial radiograpbic units and an in'tlUmenl
steril ization center. The clinic
il'lCOl"pOt"8ted electronic (paperless)
patient records io 2004. Faculty.
staff and students in the program
liso service the local conununity
through pln ici pl tion io several
projeclS. The Edison
Slate College Denial
Hygiene pmgnun is
fully accredited by
the Commission on
Denial
Accredila·
tion. For 18 consecu·
tivc years, grnduates
have earned a 100%
pass rate on the
National Board Dental Hygiene E~am;·
nation. The Program

ob\.ain valuabk hands-on cxpcricnr.:e.
supervised by our lalmted and experienced faculty who ue licensed
Dental Hygienists and Dentists:'
oddcd Dr. Marie Collins. Dean •
S<:hool of Health Professions.

Edison State College Events

_-

Jlnulrr J411>roull> ","rd> 29. 2014 Yoko Ono · lmagl .... PH<'- All Exhlbll
tcoll Il9_,tl ll .. _

",,,,,,,,,,.," ,.......

boasts a 90"10 completion rate among
students accepted into the pro8"'m,
with 258 grnduates since 1995.

kbn<lory U. 2014 _ 'Glw I(jd~ a Smile
Oly' ~ gam to lpm - free dental
cleaning Ind , .. m for (1I;ldr~
Ige. 310 t7, Denll l Clink on lhe

Each class is diverse with students of

Fort "')'t"r$ Clr mpu~

various age and ethnic b;ockgrounds.

","",1> J 10 9. 2114 - Spring Bre. k

English in second language for 30%
of the students enrolled in the
program. The Dental lIyg~
program also (Wtnm ..... ;th tho: Con·
tinuing EdllClltion Dqlanmmt 10
olTer an iojectable dental anc:sthcsia
eoon.e for Florida', Registeml
Dental Hygienists. This is I rault of
I
recent legislative ehanF Ihat
expanded the scope of skills per.
formed by denial hyIPm ists. The
NCEF Pediatric Dental Center has 15
openol<.lrics and t.....o sedation suites
equipped for nitrous oxide $Nation.
IV Jedalion. and intcreq:llive onhodonllcs. The CCl\ter is one o f . select
few in the Sta1C that is able 10 provide
such specialittd dcrot.al cue.

"'"rcll 22, 2014 _ &--.Fflt ..III tao
pIKe "om to l.m.·) p.m. on !he

CoItier" Clrmpuo on the green
beIIInd Building '"
"prlIlo. 2014 - Edioon State College

S)ornpe-.y 0<d>t0$1", I nd Edi<on S~.
CoIIegoI ChoIt. 7:30pm In lhe Barba<1 1l.
Mlnn I'e<formIng hu Halt
April 15, J(l14 - Jot> Fair from 12pm 10
lpm on Fort "')'t"r$ CIrtnpuI

Ap11117. 201. - Edison State College
J.u:t [noembleo,. 7:30pm In the BarlN",
"Mann PeoformlnSi hu Hall

2'"

April
2014 - EdI ..... Stale CoIIegoo
Band Ind WInd Enoemble, 7:30pm In
lhe B1rbMo ......... n Peoformlng
huHI Ii

"'"r l, J(l14 - ComrNn<O!1nMt

"The Denial Hygiene Clinic is not
only a great resource for provid ing
clinical education for our students,
but also a lI"Cmendous asset for our
community membcn who may IlOl
have access to dental ean::' said
Karen Mo lumhy. Program Oirector
of Dental Hygiene. "Patients receh"C
OUlStanding preventive dental can: at

•

EDISON ST
="=
TE
COllEGE -

"

lII,h~r

o.,ru oj Yau

_.-dllOn.-du 800-749-2)12
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....... s wfH ealtl>a nd Welinen.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Prostate Enlargement
By Harry Tsai, M.D.

Treatment

P

urethra. Careful inspection of the prostate gland
and bladder is then performed. Another test is
the uronow and post void residual. Patients
repon to the office with a full bladder and an:
asked to void inlO a spccial machine. This
uroflow machine can measure the volume of
urine, forec of urine, and then the residual is
measured with a bladder scanner.

rostate enlargement is knov.n as BPH
(benign prostatic hyperplasia). This
simply means thaI the cells of the proslllte
gland havc incn:ascd in sizc and urination becomes
difficult with frequency. urgency, getting up at
night. difficulty emptying. and occasionally blood.
c.,~

BPH occurs as the gland enlarges and begin to
constrict the urt1hra. Thc noncancerous cells
hegin 10 grow as men age and some men will
notice symptoms in their 4(I's and 50·s.

Tfthe symptoms an: mild, most men choose not to
be treated. Ho ....·cvcr, if the symptoms arc botherrome, men can choose from medications, office
procedun:s, and surgical procedures to manage
their BPH symptoms .

Tl>cn: are many supplements that men can take such
as saw palmetto. herbal extracts which ean help.
Medications include alpha blockers (tamsulosin,
rapano) which help relax the prostate muscles to
improve urine flow.
5-alpha reductase inhibitors such as finastcridc and
dutasteride block a bormone related to testosterone
and can shrink the prostate gland.

Sympto ms
Symptoms usually stan gradually and ean include
....'Cak urinary stream, tTOllblc staning the now of
urine, stopping and staning. incomplete emptying,
urinating at night. sudden urges to urinate, leaking
or dribbling aller urinating, and straining 10
urinate.

Nonsurgical options include two office procedures
which are performed in the office.
I. Cooled thcrmothcrapy (CIT): www.urologix.com
This is a 30 minute procedure which is performed
through a special cathcter

Prevention
It is imponant 10 urinate when the urge is present
and oot to delay until the bladder is full. Eating
healthy is also vcry important. 1\ is essential 10

Detection
Detection is usually based OIl the degree of
severity of the symptoms. Once the patient is
rdo:m:d to or sees a urologist, scvcrallCSts an: performed. First a careful history and physical exam
is performed including a digital prostate exam.
Urinalysis is perfonned 10 look for blood, infoction. or cancer. We then perfonn a cystsoopy
which is a fiberoptic scope that is passed into the

avoid alcohol and caffeine at night Certain medications especially antihistamines can tighten the
muscles and make urination mon: difficult.

239-985-1900
Glodlotu. Uri .· •• "ort M)·.rs, Ftorido 33908
t26 1<; o.t r...<to, Sui •• t03. CO"" COl'llt .10rid. 33911'1
7)j~

2. Transurethral needle ablation (Prostiva):
www.urologix .oom This is a shoner proccdun: which
is performed with a special probe that is inscncd imo
the urethra and radiofrcqucncy energy is employed.
Surgical procedures includes Ihe traditional transurethral resection of the prostate (TURP), gn:enlight laser pbolovaporization (PVP), and the
plasma button procedure.

~ Os r.<1H atso .... ilable tor
palients who &uti&!" ffom fre.quency.
Uf9"'lCY and incoo~nence WllhouC

a neuro\ogIic cond(ion.
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Dental Implications

of Bisphosphonate Therapy
By Of. Joseph Farag

n .e<;enl years sl.Ime aUen!ion has ocen
given tl.l the I.Isteoporosis medieatil.lns
called bispbosphonltC$ and their compli·
cations with denial surgery, namely extractions
and implant$. Some =ent ~h is helping
doctors understand Ihc relationship ~"ttn some
of Ihcse drugs and Ihc denial l;OO1p1icalions thai
may be a ft'$Uh of taking tl>em.
Oslcoporosis is the resull of. ~ Ikcrease in bone
density in both men and more commonly, women.
This _akening of the bone increaso;s \he risk of
=pccled fi"acture and slower healing lime.
0sIc0p0r0$i$ is refem:d 10 as • "silent d~. ~
many women do noc have any pain or sympcoms
until • tTxt= occurs. Cauo;asian and AsianAmerican women may be at • h p ri$lt for <b·cl_
opina: Q$troporosis. Asian-American Womcr1 ITI01"l:
SO due 10 the factlhal about g OUt of 10 are lactose
inlolcranl and may not be consuming adequalC
amounts of cakium. Hispanic women an: twice as
likely 11.1 oo·clop diabetes as white WOITICIl. which
increases their risk. for OSIeopOI"05is. African_
American women have Il10fe bone mincnl densi!)'
but 75% an: lactose intole.ant which may contribUle 10 low calcium intake as ,,·ell. GcncnJly, in
women after menopause. lhe lack I.If or ~ase in
eslrogen hormone levels has a direct relatil.lnship
with the development of osteoporosis. For women
who choose noc to undergl.l hormone rcploccmcnt
thcnpy. this is especially \rue.

Vitamin D fora prolonged pcriodor in conjunclil.ln with other syslcmic risk faclOl$, osteoporosis may develop. Jt is this di=1 rdalionship
between Ihcse two I)'pCS of tells thai may cause
complications in dC"nlimy for patiCflIS laking
=tail! I)'pCS of OSIcopoiO$is medications.
Bisphosphon.alcs an: medicines "ilich Slop or
slow down lhe osteoxlast cells thaI dissolve or
resorb bone tissuc. By doing Ihis. these medicines help intrease bone density and Slrenglh
and sll.lw down the rale ofbonc thinning due 11.1
OSIcopoi05i,. Some common names of these
drugs an: F06aI1W(~. Actoncl , SoniVII:ll. and
RedaSl:ll. The last r....., drugs listed may be
given intr.l\=oously (IV) once I year or "''''Y
thm: months. CUm:nlly. rescan:h studies Rlow
thaI bisphosphonales increase bone density and
11.1"·er lhe: risk of l'rnI:turcs.

There: an: two main I)'pCS I.If ocl1s that contribute 10

bone oo"CClopment. growth. and mainlenance.
Ostcoblasl$ an: the bone depositing cell$, these
cells lay down new bone and contribute 10 an
ino;rease in bone density. OsleoxlllSts are bone dissolving cells, lhey an: useful fl.lr the turnover and
I"C$Orplil.ln of old bone. When Ihe sublractive
aclivily of Ihcse cells is IIQI matched wilh new
bone fonnalion by the 05lcoblaSIS. I !II:I decrease
in bone density ,,·ill develop, and if this conlinues
in !be absmcc o f ar!eqol31 .. amounlS I.IfC.k:ium and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.$WfHe"lth"ndWellne$$.tom _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Cataracts: Third Leading Cause
of Blindness in the United States
By Jonathan

~.

Frantz,

~ D,

FACS

S

tudies suggest that everyone who lives long
enough will get cataracts, ahhough there
may be SOme reduced risk for individuals
who eat properly, avoid Sun exposure and do not
smoke.
A cataract is nOt a discase but an agi ng process

simi lar to graying hair. As the eye ages. the normal
lens insidc the eye becomes cloudy. The lens
focuses light rays On the retina at the back of the eye
to produce a sharp image of what we see. Wken the
lens becomes cloudy, thc light rays cannot pass
easily through it, and the image becomes blurry. It
can be compared to a window that is frosted or
"fogged" with Steam.

Whatcau$6 a (atarattl Cataracts usuaily develop
as pan of the aging process. Othercauses include:
•
•
•
•
•

Fami ly history
Medical pmblems, such as diabetes
Injury to the eye
Medications. suc h as steroids
Long-tenn. unprotected exposure to sunlight
Previous eye surgery

Eye Care

•••

(941) 505-2020
•••••••
www. BetterVision. net

• A painless blurring of vision
• G lare Or light sensitivity
Frequent eyeglass prescription changes
• Double vision in one eye
• Needing brighter light to read
• Fading or yellowing of colors
In May 2012, Dr. Framz introduced Bladcless
Laser Cataract Surgery 10 southwest Florida, the
biggest advancement in 20 years. He continues
to lead the way with ORA with Vcri fEye. which
provides an in-depth analysis of the patient's
eye during su rgery. The combination oflhe most
advanced technology, a wide choice o f intraocu_
lar lenses. and Dr. Framz's V 3 S1 surgical e xperience offers area residents Ihe opportunity to
experience unparalleled cataract surgery.

Jonathan M. Frant::, MD, FACS. is named in
The Guide to America:' Top Ophthalmologists.
He and his ream of doctors at Frontz EyeCare
offer a broad spec/rum of palient-focused comprehensive care from eye aamS and eye,..ear /0
bladeless laser calaraCI removal, treatmenl of
eye diseases. bladeless iU S1K laser "ision correc/ion. and eyelid surgery ""ilh office IOCa/ions
in FOrI Myers. Cape COT(~/. Punla Gorda. Lehigh

A thorough eye examination can detect the

FRANTZ

• ••••••

The amount and pa!\em of cloudiness within the
lens can vary. If Ihe cloudi ness is not near the
center of the lens, you may not be aware that a
cataract is present. However, many poople uperience common symptoms. which include:

•

prese nce and extent of a cataract , as well as
other eondilions that may be causing blurred
vision o r discomfort .

Acres. and Naples.

To make an appointment for yoW' c ataract evaluation online, visit www.bettervision.net
or call the Punta Gorda office o f Frantz EycCarc at !J4 1-505-20 20 .

. Impl ..... " 1I«onotrua1", D<ntit<<)'
• Cosm<tk o."tistty
. ~~

. A..m.tic

D<n'~ "

Portial.

• M... I Fff< filling!
. Singl. Appolnun.n, Crowns
· D<nt>1 a.&nings

• I.A!<r Gum Surg.ry

New Patien ts We lcome

surgeQfl in South~st Florida offering:

• Bla d eless Laser Cataract Surge ry
• Bladele ss ilASIK lase r Vision Co rrection

FRANTZ

• -" ••••

"

......

••Eye Care'
•

Fan Myers . Ca pe Coral. Lehigh Acre • •

• Naples
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Leg/Limb

Causes and Treatments

By Alyssa Parker
and highly effective treatment is using a
compression pump. This is a safe and
effecti¥<' way to =ist your body's cireu·
latory system in moving the e~cess nuid
..... hich has accumulated in the limb and
Can eause painful swelling. non·healing
wounds. heaviness. and discomfort
de<:reasing your mobilily. The compression pump is a gentle massaging technique that compresses in a rythmatic
cycle. similar to that of a normally functioning lymphatic system thaI has 001
been damaged. This is a great ~reatment
option for patients who have lried compression stocking, elevation. diuretics, Or
massage with little or no rclief.

D

oes your limb swcUing stan the day 001
as patnless s,,'Cllmg that progress's
throughout the day leading 10 a sensation

of heaviness in the limb notably in hoi wcather or

in the evening lime? If so. your limb swelling
may be a symptom of an underlying medical
condition. Some of the most wmman conditi.ms

where swelling in the limb is a symptom include
venous insufficiency, POSt operative trauma,
infection, and lymphedema. $<Jrnc physicians
may overlook Ihe cause of your swelling and
treat ;1 wilh a diuretic. Swelling also known as
edema in a limb isduc to the e xcessive amount of
fluid in your cells tissues or organs. Finding Ihe
origin of the edema is vital 10 gening the proper

Diuretics may be useless and
hannful over lime if your edema is a symp~om of
medical care.

chronic venous insufficiency or lymphedema .
Diuretics draw fluid from your venous system
that your body must have in order to balance the
continual fluid deposi~ from your arterial capillaries; if the needed interstitial fluid is no~
present because you are taking a diuretic Ihis will
only aggravate your lymphatic system which
may lead to addi~ional fluid retention.

The Role of Your ClrculatolY System
One ofthc main roles of your circulatory system
is balancing the fluids in your body also know as
homeostasis . Interruption to your circulatory
system that eaui>CS inflammation can be from a
minor surgery. injury. infe<:tion. cancer radiation.
or hereditary. Many patients with minor
symptoms of swelling. inflammation, pain, or a
feeling of heaviness overlook this as temporary
and will reside with time. Lymphedema is a
dcgenerntive condition which means it will
worsen overtime. Lymphedema can occur in any
region of the body where your lymphatic system
has been interrupted. The most common areas
arc in the legs are anns.
F~I

with lymphMem.

for Lymphedema to manifest because of its slow
progression. It is imperative that Lymphedema is
treated quick and effe<:tively. regardless of the
severity. Complications dramatically de<:rease
when treatment is started in the earliest stage of
Lymphedema. When left untreated cOmmOn complications include cellulitus Or lymphangitis. skin
changes such as skin thickening, restricted
movement of a limb. or chronic wounds. Aside
from surgical procedures and radiothempy for
cancer other known triggers include vein stripping, peripheral vascular surgery. trauma. inflammation. infection. and insect bites.
Chronic venous insufficiency is another condition
that causes swelling in the legs along with open
wounds. CV I occurs when the valves in the veins
that nonnally channel the blood to the heart
become damaged which then leads to pooling of
the blood in the lower extremities. Discoloration
of the skin. referred to as hemosiderin staining. is
identified by a reddish staining of the lower limb.
From poor circulation shallow wounds may
develop due to the stagnant blood that would
nonnally return to the heart . Symptoms vary but
may include swe!ling. aching, itching or burning.
varicose veins. infection, chronic venous ulcer.
and de<:reased mobility.

This is where choosing a physician experienced in
recognizing and treating Lymphedema or CVI is
critical. Some good questions to ask your physician
include:

• Docs my family havcahiSloryofswclling(llcrediwy
Lymphedema)?
• Stemmer's sign present?
• Pilling (push your finger into your skin and count
Itow long il takes to return) Or skin hardening?
• Hemosiderin staining (port wine skin stains or"red
socks") appear from the an kles down
• Traumatic injury or surgery potentially damaging
Lymph nodcs (Hip replacements. etc)?
• Radiation to Lymph areas?
Remember ANY swelling is an indication of an
overloaded Lymphatic $)'$tem.
The compression pump is approved hy Medicare
and covered by many commercial insurers; Actual
coverage varies with individual plans.Acute Wound
Care, LLC is a highly focused local provider of
wound products and compression pumps working
with select area physicians highly versed in this
condition.

Lymphedema and

Chronic Venous
Insufficiency
After having a surgical
procedure cancer or
non-cancer related (example hysterectomy or
gallbladder removal) it
may take months or years

Treatment
There is no cure for Lymphedema or Chronic
Venous Insuffiecie<:y. When your circulatory
system has been damaged leading to one of these
conditions. you must seek ~rcatment to prevent
funhercomplications. Lymphedema is a degenerative condition which means it will only gCl worse
over time withouttreatmcnt. A widely recognized

9j~a4'''UY"e~ ~
ACUTE WOUND CARE
For more inlonnation and articles on thiS topic, GoGgle
"Acute Wound care" orYiSit www.Ac:uteWoun!lCare.oom
or call 239-949-4412 and speak with a spe<:ialist.
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Estate Planning during the Month of Love?

1

11's February again and the Hallmark people
will tell us that Valentine's Day is corning
and we should be celebrating Our love!

For a lot of peopl e that will mtan an e nga g eme ntto marry! HurraylU
Time to pick your venue. your dress, the members
ofthe wedding party .. ,absolutely!

Indeed, inasmuch as many marriages today are not
first marriages, there may be children from a
previous relationship who the spouse wishes to
succeed to that spouse's assets - the prenuptial
agreemcnt Can assure issucs of inheritance arc
properl y addressed and a child is not inadvenently
disinherited ,

But wait! What about a prenuptial agreement?
No. r am not kidding.

Recognizing that the prenuptial agreement can
address SO much more than the potential for divorce
is just tbe stan of your process,
The single most imponantthing is 10 assure that you
havc coordinated your intentions with your estate
planning documents once you put your prenuptial
agreement in place.

While a prenuptial agreement is very important
when you want to set thc pararnctcn for who gets
what in a divorce. many people are manying later
in life and have accumulated substantial assets
prior to cmering into marriage. For those people,
the prenuptial agreement identifies each spouse's
separate assets and can assure thai those assets
remain separate for estate planning purposes.

Your estate planning documents should make refer-

ence to your prenuptial agreement and its provisions
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ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling
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So. when you are cclcbrnting the month of love,
remember. It's not just about you'
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and the provisions of your estate planning documents
should not conflict with your prenuptial agreement

Pulling a prenuptial agreement in place can assure
that assets acquired prior to the marriage (i) remain
separate from the new spouse's assets: and (ii) are

(f_"""'''''1' __

Barba .... M. Pinolato. Esq.
... 1Ier oI:ui4itta """ J.O. from s... Y"'" Lo_

s....,

Prenuptial agreements arc not simply about protecting assets in case of a divorce - indeed.
divorce is only one element of what a prenuptial
agreement should address.
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inherited as that spouse intended in Ihc event of the
death of that spouse during tbe marriage - "nber than
gelling intcnningled with lhc surviving spousc's
assets and estate.
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A Great Alternative to the
Emergency Department?
Try Millennium Physician Group's
Walk-in Medical Center

celing sick on a ",'cct end or
during the evening and need treatment? There's a new alternative 10
the busy Emergency ))epa"men!!
Millennium's Walk_in Medical Center is a ",'on-

derful altemal;"e to a busy Emergency Depan·
mcnt for life's minor health problems. This
particular Walk-in Medical Center is unique 10 Ihe
area because il will be open seven days a week
fl"Qrn 7 a.m. to 7 p,m. That's 1_7_7! Then: arc no

appointments necessary and wait limes arc much
shorter than a typical Emergency Deparlmcnl.

Millcnnium's family-friendly Walk_in Medical
Center provide treatment for all of your urgent
care needs, such as colds, sore throats, rashes, and
earaches , Our physicians can also lreal non-lifethreatening emergencies like sprains, abrasions
and bums.
Drs. Ebrahim Papan and Brian Kerbyson will be
on staff to care for residents of Charl.me County.
O ur Walk_in Medical Cenler team knows that
when you visit Our Center. you want to feel better
quickly and without a lot of hassle.
"What separates our Urgent Care Centen> from
others is that We always have a physician on_site
10 quickly diagnosis and lreat your ,nJury or
illness." says Dr. Kerbyson.

Ebrahim Papan, MD
The Walk_in Medical Center will treat a wide range
of minor health issues, including sprains. SOre
Ihroats_ bruises_ colds. infC\:lions. earaches. flu
symptoms and bums.
" These are all things you don-t have to wait in an
EmeJEeney Department to receive !reatment for,"
says Dr. KCTbyson , ''Our Walk-in Medical Center is
fully staffed with ph~icians, nwoing staff and
X-Ray technicians. We are prepared to take care of
your health needs."'
SlOp by our Wal k_in Medical Cenler today in POri

Brian Kerbyson, DO

•

•

MILLENNIUM
P HYSICIAN GROUP

Millennium Physician Group
Walk-in Medical Center
2450TamiamiTra il I PlItt Cha~one, Ft 33952
www.MillenniumPhys;cian.eom

941-624-2704

Charlone. We'll be here 10 t3t e care of you!
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Valentine's Day Bible Verses: 20 Great Quotes
By Pamela Rose Williams
Take. [001< 3' Ill($(: Bible Quotes !ha, you can rnOO;lA'e upon

V

alcnline'~ Day is all aboullove. 1 remember il

was something Ihal we cclebraled as young
children. We would gcI·'valentmcs" (little love
nOle eards) and sign our name to Ihe back and Ihen dislribule Ihem 10 all of our cJas~malCS, l! was allimcs
special ami awkward 10 receive a valenline from a
SIX'fC\ admirer_ As an adult, [ no longer really observe
Ihe day, bUI many Chri~lians and non-Christians do.
Since il is aboul love, it is very easy to find Bible
verses that relale_
What do you know aboutValenllne's Day?
Even today it is all about l(we n(lles, heans , candy
and even red roses. BUI did you know Ihal originally
it was about celebraling bird's maling season? It·s
true. mid_February is when the bird mating scaron
happens in European countries and so Ihey decided
lovers should celebrale love along with Ihe birds! I
found a little history (lfYalentine 's Day over al Christianity Today at http://www.christianilytoday.oom/ct/
topics/viva lentines..iayl.

iI$

Valen,inc', Day approachcs_

G<:>d 's Love Is Steadfast. Unselfish & Enduring
2 Cbronk[.,. 1:8 ArKl Solomon sajd to God, ·· You Ita,,,, slto ..." grMt (JrKl suadjast 10'''' to Da,';d my f{JIM, arKl
haw, m"de ,..., king in his pl"u.

Pn lm. 52:8 But I am like a glTe" ali"", tlTe in 1M lIowe ajGod. /Irust i" Iltuteodjasl Iowwf Godforever
arKl....,~
l)ani~1 9:4 I praf"d 10 lite LORD my God ami madecQJtjession. saying. "0 lcrd. the g",at arKl all",ame God•
...lto tup< ",,.'na,,1 arKl srMiljast lUI'" ,,-illt lhou >4'lta lUI'" /lim (JrKl kMp ifis rommarKlments ...

Mloah 7: 18 WIw iJ " God lilut you. pardoning iniquity and pa.fJing a ... , tronsgTf's<ian for
inheriwnu? /Ie does /Wt
Ifis anger forever, b«aW'e Ife delights in steodj...t /0'''',

"'I"i"

Ih~

"'mnanl oj /lis

John 3: lIi- 17 For God so loved lite world. thallfe ga'", /lis only Son. Ihat lI'hoever believes in lfim should /Wt
perislt wt /un.., elemallife_ Fa, God did 110' send /lis Son i"lo 1M w,,,ld la corKlemn 1M ..wid, Wi in order lhal
lhe world might be sawd tltrouglt Ifim.
t John 4:16 So "",Ita,,,, com~ la know arKl 10 beli...., 1M lo"'lluil God h... fo,"" God is lUI"'. and ...... oeve,
abides i" love abides in God, ""d God abides in him,

I John 4: 19

Jt~

10 ... bec"...e !left'" 10'''''''''.

Rom.n. 5:7-8 For one lI'iII scan:e/y die for a rig... teous penolt-lhaugh perhaps for a good perJOil one "'QUid
do,., ....,,, '0 dje-bul God slto ...s lIis lUI'" for us in lit", ... hile "'" .. "'''' still sinnen. Cltri" died for u.s

Bible Charactel'$Who Loved
boob loved
Gene.i. 29: 20 SoJ"robu,-."'" seve" yeanfor Racltel. "nd lhey seemed 10 him but ajew-d"ys becaW'e ojllulla'",
he had for her
Solomon loved
Song ,,( Solomon 1:2 Lei him kiss m~ ..ilh 1M kisus afhis moulh! Fo, ytnlr 10 ... is i>elter than ..i"e.

Jesu, Enoouraged the o;lICiplcs to love
MaUbe .. 22:37--40 ArKl /le said 10 "'im. ·Tou shalllo,,,, 1M LmtJ ,,,,,,r God with all Y""r /rea" and "'illt all Y""r
"""I arKl ,,·i.1t all Y""r mjnd_ This is .lte g ,.,at andfim rommarKlmelll. And a .ecorKl is liiut i ... You .luilliove Y""r
"eighbor as younelf. On Ihe<e "'" commandments d~perKl all tlt~ Law (JrKl Ih~ Prophets. ..
Paul encouraged the Colos,;ans to !.o\'e
Colo•• in. 3: 14 And above all these put on 10 .... lI'hich bindJ e''''rylhing together in perfecl ha""ony.
Jesu.I",-ed
I John 3: 16 By Ihis we inaw lovt'. lhallle/aid tio»'n lIis life for u.s. and ...., ougltllO lay do...n our Ii,,,,, fonM
brotlten.
John c-ncoorageod the Church to Love
I Joh n 3: 18 Liltle children, let W' nollove i" word onalk wi i" deed and in Intlh.

Love: Better, Stronger, Greater & Perfect
Pro,·ecb. 10: 12 (KJV) Ual.-ed slim:th up sirifes: bullo ... ro""reln all sins.
Pro,·ecb. 13:24 1I-'hoeI"" spares 1M rod hOles his SOlI. bul he ,,'ha la'''' him is diligelll 10 discipline him.
Pro,·ecbs 15: 17 Beller is a dinner of herb....lte", 10"'" is tfu,n a jalle~ 0.< and ltatM lI'ith i.,

PronrbJ 17: 17 A frierKl lo"",s '" alf tim",. arKl a brOIM' is born jor aJve.siry_
I C mint hlan. 13: 13 So now foitlt. Iwpe, and love abide.
I J ohn 4:18 The", is nafear in lo,'e, but perfect la,,,,
whoever jea's h... "m bee" perfecled in 10"" .

... so lite}' decided 10'''''' sltou ld celebr<lIe lo>'e
8lo" g ",illt lite biNI.!

Ihes~

~asts

tltru; wi 1M grealest ojlltes~ is la,,,,.

outfear. For f~ar Itas ta do ,,'ilh punishment, and

Read mo,.,,:

hup:flwww.whatchrislianswaIluolrnow.comIvalentincs-da y_bible-verses-20-great -<]uoteslNixzz2q VEl I bUw
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WOODS EDGE PKWY.

Joseph C. MagnanI, M.D., f.A.C.S.
V~5CUldr SurS- & Vein Expert

1510 Royal Palm Square Blvd., Suite 101 • Fort Myers, Florida

2 3359 Woods Edge Circle, Suite 102 • Bonita Springs, Florida

IMAGINE A LIFE WITHOUT•••
Niqhttime Leq Cramps

Spider Veins

Restless Legs

Take: your FREE vein scr«:ning NOW from
the comfort and privacy of your home.
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Jt>siIp/> ~ MD, FACS

iJoInJ c.IiIiIJd \';ISQ.IIW ~

~Specialists

